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A SIEIGHRIDE'S' FATAL END

Twenty Young People Going to a Dance

Struck by an Express Train-

TWO KILLED AND MANY INJURED

The UntAgtrophG Caused l y n Careless
Driver Kour Slcn Hiirncil to-

Ucnth In n Wreck
In Texas.-

l

.

Hy-
CIIKAOO, Jan. 1. Tlio IntrrOcMii's Fort

Wnyno ( Inil. ) special says : At 9 o'clock thU
evening the fn t expiess , bound cast under
hl h Mioed. stinck ft sled contnlnluir twenty
younj ? veoplflio! weie crosslin ? the tiack of-

tlio 1'lttsbuiv , Knit Wayne t Chicnzo mil-

wnv

-

, two miles cast of this city , en route to a

country icsldcncu for Uioimu o u of attend-
liif

-

,' ft druicc ,

Mrs. Llr7.lo Loppc.r , aced twenty-three , and
Jits. Tina Mcneckcr , ivgcd seventeen ,

Instantly killed-
.LottloKix

.

, had her right leg brokcnsL-

l7.7.lo Running , rlbq broken ; Mls
Lena Ihilght. aria broken ; .Miss Kuinia-
Hhuler , ICK broken ; Miss Oustn Heine , back
badly injured ; Miss Lizzie NVnlbko aud Mlsi-

Jiclla lllsliop, badly limited and sulTerinc
from nervous prostration.-

Tlio
.

party was bchiR driven by Uyron-

"Westrumb , who saw the tialn approaching
rapidly nnd was Implored by llio Ki'iitlemon-
to

'

Mop but did not lieed them. The gen-

tleman
¬

Jumped out but the Indies did not
succeed In dniiiR thhjuntit too late. The
ficono just after the accident was heartrendi-
ng.

¬

. A relief train was promptly sent to-

thu scone with n corns of surcenus and the
dead aud wounded piopi'ily caied for.

Four Mon Htifiint to Dcnlli ,

SAW A VTO.MO , Tex. , Jan. 1. licpoits have
readied here ot n serious accident which ee-

r.lined
-

last nl lit on tlio Southern 1'apHic-

roail , near Devil's river , about two hundred
nillc.sMst of San Antonio. The collision
occurred In n deep eull >elween a conjunction
train nnd a regular freight. Many frcluht
laden cats were wrecked nnd burned. Four
men on tlio construction train porl.died In
the binning wreckage. The railroad em-

liloycs
-

rotuso to glvo any particulars.-

A

.

Onrmnn Slilp Iiost.-
1'iiitjAUF.i.piiiA

.

, Jan. 1. The Ouiiuan
ship Durtlm , which sailed from Hamburg
November 11 for I'lillaUclpldii , struck to-day
abreast of Ocean View Doland und tilled
with water. Sliolias on boaid ix cargo of-

iiiorclmndlsc consigned to merchants at this
port. The ship 1ms twelve feet of water in
tier holil and will , if t'iu' weather continues
bad , break up nnd become a total loss. The
vessel nnd cargo are valued at over SlOO.OOO'
The crew were saved by the lite saving crew-
nisi ) the Iron shlo Salamanca n.slinio at-
3oholcth! mid tlio schooners Until Carlisle ,

ASbore at I'onwlck's Island Mioals , and Wil-
liam

¬

llnilcy , on the Mraud at Delaware
broakwatur. The vessel property bound to
this poit now ashore aud In dauber ol total
loss will foot up over SMO.OOO.

A $10,000 IJInz.o in CliicilKO.-
CIIKAOO

.

, Jan. 1. Damage amounting to
540,000 was inlllctcd by fire this afternoon ou
the Otis block nud contents. The bulldlngls-
n live-story 52.10000 structure at tlio southeast
corner of 'A'aba h avnimo nnd Van Union
fitrect. Andrew Calaban's Licledo: hotel oc-

cuplostlie
-

greater poitlon of the buildlnc.
Fifty cuests wore in the hotel. Most of thorn
lost nil thulr ellVols. aud a number haioly ca-

mped with tbelr lives. Callnhan's loss Is-
SS.OC'O : Insurance. Jrfi.OOO. The Xowbi'iry
I'urnlturoand Caipet conipauv Io5e S15.000 ;
insurance , $10,00-

0.UKNSON'S

.

EVICS AND AVAIiljliT.-

Vliat

.

Tlicy Sec and Do 1'or llic-
oT Oninlin.-

Mr.
.

. Krnslus A. Hcnson , of Daren poit , In-

.vnsyoHtordayngucst
. ,

at the I'nxtou liousf.
This Is the gentleman who , as recorded In-

thollKHOf last Thursday , limisht , tlnouijli
the instrumentality of G. K. Maync , the Cole
Creek farm of J . D. Croighton , consisting of-
SCO acres , for 3130000. Mr. Honsou is a man
of medium ftue , hearly physique , swaithy
complexion , and a man of rare IntLlllgcnco-
nnd business foioslght. There is no man
more tavorably known in real estate circles
throughout the west than Mr. Itcnson. He-

Ims seen In advance the wonderful future of
Omaha , based upon the remarkable develop-
ment

¬

which has cliaractcrlvcd her nnd the
state of Nebraska during the past three years.-

Mr.
.

. linn sou is n man who has already pur-
chased

¬

at least 500,000 acres of land In this
state. Of those , ho lias still In his possession
about U.10000 acres. Some of this he is sell-
Ing

-

nnd other parts ot it he has sold , In every
instance realizing a happy profit upon tlio
price paid for the land.-

Mr.
.

. Uonson said to the reporter : "I have
been In Omaha for three weeks , studying It-

nnd Its resources , nnd compai Ing its advan-
tages

¬

nnd the prices of real estate with those
of other points. 1 nm tamllinr with Umiihii ,

nnd 1 nm clearly convinced tiiat no town in-
thowost pri'si'iits iso ninny nil vantages to In-

vostoiB
-

as Omaha. Prices , while hlirher tliiiti-
thoyhnvo heretofore been , arc, in mv opinion ,

now very low , as a short time will prove.
They aio Infinitely lower than thono In Kau-
nas

¬

C'lly , St. Joe , St. 1'aul or Minneapolis ,

Omaha must keep rmco with tlui won-
dcrliil

-

ioveloiueut| ] of the country back of It ,
nud no man who Is not almost constantly In
the west can appreciate or know what the
west Is doing. The railroads know this and
the we.-teni pait of the slate Is belli K grid-
Ironed with railways. Kvery mlln which is-

In this mnnncr opened up Is so much new
territory tributary to Oiiiatm. Flvit yeais-
uk'o I bought a number of thousand of ncrob-
of land in tills stiuo nud lluiso linvo lurreased
five times In value nliiee. The 8:11110: tutuie 1-

fco for Omaha. It Is this tact , luscd upon
the knowledge of Omaha ol tlie past tew
years , which has prompted mo to take tlio-
IntercM in her development ! which 1 have
Already tnkon ns may bo iiileried trom-
my roceut purchases. It is but
n tdiort thuo Hince Omaha com-
luoact'd

-

to grow. Itefoie tiiat time , Its
Ktici'ts wore to soft nud iinuldv in moist
weather , that a man could scarcely uot
around , oven from tin ? depot to town , with-
out

¬

wading through oceans or uiiul. 1 think
Omahn Is lust getting ready to grow. It I-
syotiniH infancy. Nebraska has almost
nearly doubled Its population between isso-
nud IhMi , and moro people will come Into this
etato during the next live years than have
coiiio hero In nny ton yeai.s past , 1 nm satis-
fied

¬

that Omaha s eoiumercliit supremacy will
liaas < eitea in the near future and that she
will not only bu the muilcut for Nebraska
but also for n very peat extent of the west-
ern

¬

country-
."With

.
regard to the property 1 have bought

here. I may say that I have not yi-t perfected
detail.1 ! as to in what manner 1 shall use It ,

tioyondtluifiu-t that 1 filial ! luiprovi ) It nftei thu
most improved style of eastern Ideas and diver
sity. 1 shall , by minus of toads , drives , tumlc *

vnrds. pnrkii nud other features , all of which
filmll ha determined by 0110 of tlio most com-
pi'ieut

-
Inmlsnipo uariH'iier.s In the country ,

make It par uxccllotico thu plnco for line re.sl-
ODIICPS

-

which shall bo biigjiosted by moil of-

busliir s equal to no other plaeo In town."
Mr , llenson luxsgono to Davenport to at-

tend to prlvatu business-

.Shipman

.

Automatic Steam Kii-

L , W.Volfo it Co. , western n ents. Send

Valonltuc'ri Short-llnnil Institute Ito
moved-

.Ilavlnj
.

: out-irrowu our quarters In the
Exposition building wo lirivo removed
our school into larger rooms at 15U
Dodge street just west of the postollice ,

O. S. Wood , M. D. , Honici > onathlo phy-

sician und surgeon , 1.1th anil Capitol iivo-

.Kleetrionl supplies , cleclno c.if-

JlKlitora , ttiinunuiators , bolls , burglai-
alarms. . Ac. Scud for catalogue ani-
lpnoc list. WOI.KE Et KV.TIOAI. Co. ,

10M Cfltiltol av'e. , Ouiiiha.

AAUOX CAIIX. SOX ft CO-

.Iicailliic
.

Uont Kmnto AKCIII.S of No-

brnHkn
-

, 1U213 St.-

In
.

AtiRtist , 1"30 , Mr. Aaron Calm came
to the then straggl'riK' village of Omaha
ami opened a clothing store. Ho has
seen the town prow from the cradle to
stalwart ami rigorous manhood , and has
had no small portion in making it the
Fitcecss It now is. After a long anil hon-

orable
¬

business career ho retired Trout
the clothing business in 1SSG , Intending
to spend the remainder of his days in-

cotniort. .

The unprecedented growth of Omaha
dnriiiK the past few years had , however ,

rendered extremely valuable tract of
land of which Mr. Calm had become pos-
sessed during his business life. Connect-
ing

¬

with himself his eldest son , Martin ,

and former book-keeper , Mr. A. C. Wooll-
o.v

-

. , he opened a real estate ofllce. For
this purpose ho purchased several large
tracts ot valuable land , which , in addi-
tion to llioso ho formerly owned , gare
the new firm at once the control of much
of the choicest business and resident
property in Omaha ,

In addition to the lots owned by ( ho
linn , particular attention Is given to the
sale of property placed with them lor
this purpose. To this end they have se-

cured
¬

the agcney for much of the choic-
est building property in Omaha and vi-

cinity
¬

, which they will gladly show in-

tending
¬

purchasers and hell at reason-
able

¬

rates. Their outside property con-
sists

¬

ol many choice lots which they .will
dispose ol reasonably and on easy terms ,
building for parlies who are unable to
build themselves , and repaying them-
selves

¬

by small monthly pay ¬

ments. There is no moro hon-
orable

¬

or reliable linn in busi-
ness

¬

in Omaha than that whose name
heads this article. And parties desiring
to purchase or sell real estate may place
the most ! mplieit reliance upon all repre-
sentations made by them , and rest assured
that their Interusts will be as carefully
and much moro intelligently looked after
than would be the case provided they
handled the property themselves. To
evidence their faith in Omaha properly ,
Mr. Calm propose ? this year to erect a
large even-slory stone and brick busi-
ness

¬

block on his lot at the corner of
Fourteenth and Farnam streets , at a cost

ofR.

. P. Ulngcr &Cn. , 1 JO North lUtli St.
This well known and popular real

estate linn has been located iu Omaha
but two years , yet their business has in-

creased in such rapid proportions that
they are frequently compelled to resort
to additional assistance to show property
that has been listed with them. The rapid
Increase in values which will follow the
advent of 18S7 will show the dealer where-
to make his investments. The above
linn is one of the most reliable in Omaha ,

gentlemen of undoubted integrity , and
tdl seeking safe speculation should at
once consult with Mr. Hinger. Many
tilings are said and many mill's are given
for effect , but H. F. Ringer & Co. are re-
liable

¬

and have a record second to none
in the city. A great number of the most
valuable lots in Omaha have lately been
listed with this firm , and considering tlio
fact that they have gained the confidence
of every one with whom they have had
any dealing is a sullieient promise of-

reliability. . Messrs. Hingoi' & Co. have
lately secured additions and lots that will
make tho' purchaser over CO per cent
profit Dctoro the llowers bloom again-
.i'he

.

proper method would be for all
seeking investments to at once consult
J1' . F. Kinger & Co. and double your
money in u short time. Correspondence
solicited from outside parties. Loans
made at thu most satisfactory rates.-

A

.

NEW ELDOKADO.

Strike of .1 IHInliii : Treasure in Ozark
Mountains.

HOT SPIII.VRS , Ark. , Dec. 28 , ISiJO.
("Correspondence of the UKE. ] Develop-
ments in tliis immediate region , along
the course of the Ozark mountains , are
of such interest as to prompt the hazard
of communication. Showings in
precious meials are a chief source of at-

traction
¬

throughout Montgomery , Oar-
land and 1'olk counties , while in western
anc southwestern Arkansas , the baser
ores , together with rare Holds of yellow-
pine , government lands and other nat-
ural

¬

resources of the country combine to
bring much competition in the building
of railways , cause a Hood of immigra-
tion

¬

und 'bring to us representatives in
the Interest of different syndicates trom-
caitern cities , in the purchase of mines ,

mining property ami other investments.
persons from Nebraska. The last Louisi-
ana

¬

mine , in the showing made , is among
the most remarkable discoveries of mod-
ern

¬

times and is likely to prove tlio great-
est

¬

mine in tlio world , for its depth ; as
the body of ore comprises a depth of 80
feet In shaft sunk and 150 feet in cross
cuttings made from the bottom of the
shaft- The deposit carries silver and
gold from the grass roots down and
throughout the cro < s cuttings , as is at-

tested
¬

iu assays at ove.ry interval and
showing from $5 lo s5UO to tlio ton in-

silver. . The property is fairly established
in pumping und hoisting nricliinery , en-

gines , blacksmith shops and all other re-

quirements. . Thn cost of such fixture
and development is already over $11,000 ,

and work is being driven with the
utmost energy. Shares , of which a lim-
ited

¬

number will bo sold , are now
A principal showing in the mot prom-

inent
¬

interest attained is hold in I he Hour
mountain milling district , ot which
Professor Samuel AngUny , late geologist
and ininerologist of Nebraska , has re-

cently
¬

sent in a most favorable report.-
It

.

is known as the Lost Lousianu mine-
.it

.

is located sixteen miles duo west trom
this oily , among the foot hills of the
Owirks , and hhows a great body of ore
averaging in diHereiit assays made by
thoroughly competent and disinterested
parties , $11X1 to the ton , in siver anils car-
ries sullieient gold to pay all working ox-

tienso.s.
-

. Thu find has created a furoro.
Nebraska parties are principal ! ) inter-
ested in the property , among whom are
Soinuel Angiiey , lormerly of our btate ,

Orson 1 lager , of Hloomington ,

C. C. Chanin , C. (5. Grevo , ot
Franklin , W. C , Thompson , of-

KiviuUm and various others
helil at the nominal price of $ l.BO. It M-

.Luton
.

it Co. , brokers for the company ,

tire established at thu Sumptur hoiiic-
.llot Springs , Ark. , in such transaction *

and all who dcoiro for information "r
negotiation should bo addressed.

Other and most valuable properties are
frequent throughout the Hear mountain
mining district and the showing is suill-
cionl

-

to warrant the moat general attent-
ion.

¬

. It has lout : been known that Ar-
kansas hold the riches-t mineral deposits ;

that it was the scone of mining opera-
tions by the Spaniards ; that traces of
such were lost or destroyed in the
turmoil of war , and by a race of men dis-
appearing from thecountry who wrought
and delved in the district long ago. Evi-
dence of such mining operations are
everywhere throughout the district , the
lost Louisiana showing most posi-
tively

¬

it is a rediscovery. Such
workings were crudo. llio methods
barren in all proper understanding , and
the men wao instituted them nro known
to lure worked in mines warranting the
largest returns. These fpcts but sub-
stantiate the richness and worth of the
present undertaking. Men looking for
investment , desirous to take chances
where their money is certain of fair re-
turns

¬

and may become fabulous , "to
run the road where fortune waits ," can
i'md no bolter opportunity thun is pro

among the in ihu Hear
mountain miqiiig district.

SORROW SHADES THE HOME

Mrs. Logan's Happy Days at the Oalumet
Place House ,

TWO PATRIOTIC DEMOCRATS

Sensible Work Kor the Slrcot Arnua-
l'ooil J'or? Mtml it ml llody

Senator l'uli and tlio-
"PulTbis. . "

Mrs. Grief.-
Dec.

.
. 30. fSpeclal Corre-

spondence ot tlio CIK.: ( "Senator Logan's
house has been for years the very lounglm ;
place of a great many people , " said a lady
to-day , discussing the domestic illations of
tin dead soldier and statesman. " 1 have
been golnR to sec Mrs. Lo.'iui nearly every
week , otti'ii four or live times a week , for
years. When thry lived at Airs. Itmo's
boarding hoiisa up on Twelfth street , It was
the same way. JJtiitliero never was a mur-
mur

¬

from any member of the family , ppoplo
who knew the senator and Mrs. Loiran any-
where

-

went directly to their house and aiado-
it their homo while In thu city. Uelatlves ,

friends , all were treated the same. Some-
body

¬

visited them constantly. More old
soldlors bcgited and received assistance ot
the bcnator thnii of anybody else , llo never
i el used to do something for them , llo would
pcnd them down to the dining ronm If he did
no more , and bade them eat. 1 remember
when the senator first conceived the idua of
buying a home not very many months auo.-

Mrs.
.

. Ijosan bnlil If ho wus re-ele.ted ho
hoped to have n place they could call thulr-
own. . Thev had little means to buy with ,

and they would Imve to go out In the sub-
uibsvhcie property was cheap. She began
to look around. For months she drove out In
view of seeing her future home. Finally tme-

fiiiw the house they boutrht a largo , square ,

red brick two Ktorles , called "Cnlumi't
Place , " alter tlio Calumet river ,

near by , 1 prcumc. It Is an old
place , with a beautiful yard , at the
foot of the hills at tlio northern boundary
Mrs. Logan said that if she could live there
she would be happy ; slio would have a breath-
lug place and room for her visitors. Theio
she could be free from the rattle of street
cAis and the hum of voices. She wanted to
get out from the city and see the sunshine ,

hoar the crows caw , the birds sing and enjoy
the bicczc in the summer. Therosho thought
she would bo divorced from the hum-drum of
the city and would bind her inmlly and Its
ties closer together-

."And
.

when finally they trot the house and
moved Into it , how happy she was : just line
a newly-married girl slio was. You could see
her with n turbiin ou her head , with a bioom-
or brush In her hand , .sweeping , brushing ,

dusting and cleaning things m > , happy ns a-

lurk. . 1 remember how gay she was , and
how she built air-castles of John and her-
self

-
, na old people , lotlred to nulet lite , as she

used to say. For months she took pride In
showing cvorybojy who called through tlie
house , pointing out the convenient and Inter-
esting

¬

crannies , showing the heirlooms , pic-
lures , etc. , and evidencing her happiness and
Interest In her future. They had lived so
long at hotels and boarding houses that it
seemed like simply playing married Ufa for
her. She used to tell me how she would have
her llowers arranged In the yard , and how
pretty the adjacent places were growing-

."His
.

no wonder to mo that Airs , hoiran ,

after recovering from her hysterics on Mon-
day

¬

morning , began to talk of her homo and
the fear filie entertained of losing it.
Often lias she spoken of the debt
they owed on the house. It Seemed
to annoy her greatly. She fe.ireil that home
misfortune would come to lob her of the
place , as , inext to the general and her chil-
dien

-

, It was her dream. Naturally she could
not see the debt would now b ; liqui-
dated

¬

, ami the thought of having to give up
her home , and piobably retiio to Illinois ,

leaving the scenes of her happy and busy lift :

and the landmarks of interest to IHT, came
to her mind In all ol' her lucid moments niter
the general's death. lJut she will , as she has
been promised , bo provided for , and will con-
tinue

¬

to live here. But she will never ho
happy again. The ceiieral was her lirst-
thought. . Everything he did was to her eyes
and mind peifeut.I-

.OOA.X
.

.VXD DOL'OLAS ,

There is oue feature in the career of ( Jen-

crnl
-

Logan oE which but little notice was
taken idurlng Ids' lifetime , niul which has
boon scarcely noticed siuco his decease , al-

though
¬

during the few days which have
elapsed since the telegraph Hashed the nnws-
of the death around the world volumes have
been written and published in regard to
Ids achievements In the field and In tlio sen-
ate.

¬

. It wns given to two men to do a work
in Illinois alter the tiring ou Sumtor such
as ( ell to the lot ot no two" other men In pub-
lic life. One of these men Steplmn A.
Douglas was a matured , masterful nucl
brainy statesman , thoroughly iiirnu'd and
equipped lor every contest in which ho took
part , whether on tin ? public lostrum or In the
seimte chamber , the latter the scene of many
brilliant victories won by him In liainllo-
hiiiid

-
and fuot-to-l'oot conflicts with tlui ableU

men then in pui lle life. Tlio other was
.lohn A. Logan , then a comparatively young
mini , tint who had already given many evi-
dences

¬

that ho was to play no secondary
part in life-

.In
.

tlio&iirlug nf IsfU fhe situation in Illi-
nois

¬

was rather peculiar. The southern half
the more populous part of the state had

bivn originally settled by emigrants I'rinn
Maryland , Virginia , Xoith Carolina , Ton-
ne.ssico

-

and Kentucky. Thus-o ciiilu'rauts-
weie i ro-.slavory democrats to tlio backbone ,

and all their conjectures led them to look
with kindly eye upon tin ; cITorts upon the
blnvo oligarchy to overthrow the union and
establish a republic, the corner-slono ot
which , piundoxieal as it may seem , was
human slavery. If any popular , ardent
young man like I.OJMIU had at thl.s crisis
sprang to the trout in favor of .sccos.iluu ,

tliero is no doubt but thut ho could
have led thousands of young pro-slavury
democrats Into the lebcl camp , ami the
roinlorccmculs thus secured might hive pre-
vented the tall ot UouelsDii and Ylcksburg ,

and might have turned thu lido of war in the
west entirely in favor ot the confederacy.

But John A. was the 0:11110: in 18U-
as always wis through life an hone.st , de-
cided

¬

and patriotic man , and ho did not ties-
Hate lor a moment , Hy his thrlllim ; publio
appeals to the young democrats ot soiithein
Illinois he turned lens of thoiinumls ol men
In that section In favor of the union cause.,
and gave such a patriotic tone to publicse'i -

timent that tilinola never wavorou in her de-
votion

¬

to the whole eountij's uuiM ) nor In
tier firm support of their own gicat follow
citizen then at the bund of the national iov-
ciumoiit

-

, .Nor was Cionerul Logan content
with using Ins voice , HM oltuivd to go IIHO
the tented ncld and glvu Ids life for tnoeauso-
he upheld. Ohio might pioauco her Viitl.tn-
dl.'liams

-

sind otlior traiturs , who would have
gladly cast the ilug of the union under the
lavls nt nrincd t uitor ; Indiana uiiglit bu
honeycombed with Indues of the Knights of-
thu Uohleii Click1 , plotting midnight ticaMm
and murder la behalf ol a bloody and uii-
Imllowed

-
ifholliou , but none of it luuml a

place within the borders of Illinois , And
for that great and benelicunt result I no na-

tion
¬

is indebted to the patriotic clfurts of-
btephon A. Douglas and John A , Logan.-
Tlio

.

touucr foil early In the conflict anil
went to his tomb amid the unutterable agony
ot aconlllct which bhook thu whole taith.-
Thu

.
hitter lived to make hia name immortal.

CAKING I'll IJ STHKRT Alt.UIS.
This coircspomioiicti leccnlly chronicled

tlio biu-CL'is of a free nlirhl. lulirhit ; house
established hero , unit pointed out tan advan-
tages

¬

lor good thot such Institutions have
which urn conducted on a secular basis over
those uuiler the auiilces of church organiza-
tions. . A club similar in desk'n and manage-
meat lias been inVe t Washing-
ton

¬

and Is proving u model of goodseuso and
clfectiveness. Its purpose is to keep boys elf
the streets and out of mischief and e-vll com-
panv.

-
. and although It Is managed by the Kev.-

W.
.

. M. liarkcr nml other religious ixtople it
partakes of nouo of tlio clubs and eater-
tain

-
inputs usually conductiM by church i oo-

pl'o
-

, Tlio good accomi'HshtMl' by Hds club by
the absence of all efforts to draw t'ho member *
into church oruuUiulotis cud religious

worship , has attracted the attention not only
of all Washington but surrounding cities ,

and has put people to thfnklug that a great
and fatal mistake has b Au made in the man-
agement

¬

of clubs , heretofore , and having In
View Identical aim.*. The direct religious
teachings find the etforts to draw thorn Into
ctmroii membership has frightened away the
classes designed to l i> reached ,

At the corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
Twenty-second street is a large, three story ,
brick building , and here the A > est Knit club
has Its headquarters. >'lghtly aio gathered
here crowds of boys and men. averaging
about ono hundred , who would be roaming
about lilllhud rooms , drlnklm : looms , the
variety theatres , and-othor resorts , going into
debauchery and iiartlcipatliig In cnmo , were
It not for this club. ( Sniuos are provided , and
all kinds of harmless ninusomoiits ; but no
religious exercise * are held , no lectures
given , no bores talk , And no one Is annoyed
or embarrassed , ' It la enough that the
boys anil men are collected hero
every evening , amused , and kept over
the night , where no sin or harm can come to-
them. . To their consciences is left the rest.

There Is a well-stocked library , card and
billiard tables , chess and checkers , and
monthly duos of 10 cents am exacted of each
inemuor , Of course those who piny billiards
must pay a small sum for each game , but
none other than members are perudtlpd the-
me of the tables. This Is usual In all clubs.
Over ! i2" members are enrolled. Last year
there was a deficiency ofl.V ) In the running
expenses , but this was made up by the Chris-
tian

¬

people who t.iko nn interest in the club.-
A

.

plain , common sense plan has been adopted
of solving the problem of what to do with the
boys at night. One lloor Is lor the boys and
the other for tlio men. The oxpnrlmeiit has
proved u gieat success , and has put the Y. M.-

C.
.

. A. and church woikers to thinking. Any ¬

thing ol this character which can bo made a
success in wicked Washington can bu oper-
ated

¬

successfully cl ow hero ,
iiH'xr.VKit WAS A Nr.wsi'Avr.n MAN" .

Senator I'ugh , of Alabama , was , by one of-
bis fellow senators , seen walking very
rapidly up Pennsylvania avenue , west Irom
the capilol. The senator behind the Ala-
bamlan

-
hastened his pace , In the oll'oit ot

coming up with him. A hundred feet stood
between the two senators. The one behind
tin * other walked very rapidly , audatterpurp-
iiiuir

-

the eliaso for two blocks and not gain-
ing

¬

on the Alnlmmian became impatient , and
almost ran.Vlieullnallyhocamo up with
Senator Pitch the lormer said :

"Senator , you walk In great haste to-day. "
"Yes ," icplled Senator I'ugh-
."In

.

a hurry?"
"Well , " replied the Alabauilau , "yes I am.-

I
.

have been trying for two squares to puss
those confounded stinking cigars there in
trout of me , " pointing to two employes of
the house , who were ten feet In front ot him ,

walklnc like mad and pairing two of the
most offensive cigars imaginable. "Hut ,"
continued Senator 1'iicli , "tho lellows seem
to know they are a nuisance , and are keep
ing just ahead of 1110. The smoke smells
like rubbei boots burning. "

Just at this point a street was reached , and
the pair of senators turned elf , much to the
muniment of the men with the bad smelling
cigars. P. S. lln.vrir.-

Wciiicrt

.

& Mullen have established a
wide reputation as to fair dealing in the
grocery business and do a very largo
business. They handle all kinds of-
jrocorios( and are located at 1723 Unming
street.-

irammorey

.

( Park Low prices , easy
terms , largo profits.Wn.ni

: , 1512 Farnam-

.I'olloo

.

Court.-
Imsiness

.

in the police court has fol-
lowed

¬

thu wake of niiivased population
and the prescnco'of' iprosnerity and
plenty of money in the city. Tlio amount
of lines collected dnrin * the year was
?28S17MO , which is double the amount
collected in IKS-'i and lilmost four limes
the amount collected during the incum-
bency

¬

of any of .Indj o'SjenberK's prede-
cessors.

¬

. The number otarrests averaged
GOO per month last * yenr and October ,
1880 , goes ou record with 81IJ arrests and
ifi.iiilli.sri lines collected , the largest
months' record in tile history of Omaha's
police court.

<y i

The man of moderate means should in-
vest

¬

in Grammurcy Pars' .'
ns1 , So.V & Co. ,

133v ! Farnam.-

1O.OOO

.

Acre :) of Land
For sale in western , middle nnd eastern
Nebraska. ?0 to $12 pur acre ,

( ! ro.; II. PIT.KSO.V: | , 1-112 S. lath St.

Gram mercy Park for quick returns.-
WIU

.
K , 151'J Farnam.-

A

.

CI IIMJI5 m
Clerics Oiifrlii Not to lie Com-

pcllcil
-

to Stand.
The requirements common in mercan-

tile
¬

establishments that tTerks should
remain standing during business hours is
terribly hard upon delicate girls. A
lady in Virginia writes the following ex-

poricneo
-

: "I have been sufl'ering from
'whiles' all the time , hardly missing a-

day. . I could not .stand .still live minutes
at a time. J am tall and .stout and don't
look as if I had ever been sick , with the
exception of dark circles around my-
oyo.sj am twenty-one years old. '

This letter was written to Mrs. Lydia E-

.Pinkham
.

, of Lynn , Mass. , and the writer
adds : " 1 have been taking your Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound with Pills also for two
weeks and feel like another person. "

Grammercy Park for safe investment.A-
AIEUN

.

CAIIX , Sox A Co. ,

li'i'2 Farnam.-

Dinmnnih

.

, Hare Hargains-
at Frank and .Son & Co. , 220 S. Four-
teeth street. - m-

iramniercy( Park Low prices , easy
terms , lirgo profits.

U'n.i.h , lfil'2 Farnam.

Ladies Sold Gold Watohns § 15 and up-
wards

¬

at Frank and .Son & Co. , " 20 S.
Fourteenth street.

The man of moderate moans should in-

vest
¬

in Gramineroy Park.-
AAIION

.

CAHN , Sox & Co , ,

1U'.' '.' Farnam.
Hooks I'Veo.

The phyKiciaiis of tlio Omaha Medical
Institute have been to great expense of
time and money in preparing u very
completu set of books and papers upon
diseases and unnatural conditions of the
human body. Unlike many books and
papers sent out by medical establish-
ments

¬

, they do not coiisi.-.t < f testimonials
with Delicious nuinus or initials , accounts
of impossible cures or rubbish of this
kind , but uro plain .descriptions of dis-
eases

¬

and methods of cure , now discov-
eries

¬

in medical s-clpnco , and surgical
un.l eloctrioal appliances , and are well
worth the perusal. Among tlio subjects
explained are dofo piifip , diseases of
women , eye and oar flieoiisos , piles , ca-

tarrh
¬

, and a book upon private , special
and norvons disease of llin sexual and
urinary organs. Any of tjie books or pa-
per

¬

* niay im obtained ! free , by uddnwsmg
' ) maha Medical aii'l' Surgical Institute ,
Uth St. and Capitol uvo..Onmm! , Neb.

Happy New Year to Kyuryboily. AN'a-

lur

-

, ili-wiihif anil Musiti Dealer , loli-
ouglas.) .

Irummercv( Park lor ifu investment.A-
AUON

.
, SON & Cu. ,

Iffii Farnam ,

I'rnntiunl tilaio
Browne ! ! & I for , practical slate roofers ,

commenced business in this city last
September and ar roeoiving a largo
number of orders for work all over the
country. The firm consists of Frank
Urownoll anil Owen Ilor , and their ollines
are at 1M.1 Douglas street , room 4. They
are the only firm in Omaha who make
slate roofing a specialty. Parties desiring
safe. , healthy , and permanent rooting for
their buildings nro cordially invited to
call at their office , oxanu'no prices and
read testimonials from the most promi-
nent

¬

capitalists in Omaha , among whom
are L. P. Pruyfi , . r. fc , and J. N.
Cornish , and many others , . Satisfaction
is guaranteed ui all "Ki' , and Ji vUit or
inquiries by l ttvr will b.-.j.rmnp.tly at-
tended to ,

A VERY ROCKY OLD BOHEMIA

William Winter Bursts the Baubles Oreatod-

by Fanciful Brains-

HUSTLING FOR A MEAL AND DEER

Tlio Ooitornlly Hcllovcd Hrllllant Gath-
erings of Spendthrift GcnltiHc * , in-

Itrnllty Only Accidental Slcot-
in

-

9 of llnril-ttp Writers

N : , Dec. [Correspondence
ot the IJnu. ] About once in three months ,

somebody writes about tlio Hohomia Hint
nourished in New York twenty-live years
nfio and had its headquarters at I'fafPs.-
In

.

must of those accounts , the frequent-
ers of Waff's are represented as geniuses
of the lirsl water , authors , artists anil
actors , all brilliant , careless and gor-
geously profligate , spending much money
for champagne , worshipping Ada Clare
as the queen of Bohemia , and living in-

an ultra-unconventional style generally-
.FitJames

.

O'liricn , George Arnold , Wil-
liam Winter , Artcmus Ward , Charles
Gaylor and a dozen others are usually
mentioned in those stories as members of-
tlio liohemian baud. In a play now run-

ning
¬

at one of the New Voric theaters , an-

utteli'pt' is made to depict this sort of-

liohcmla in the present day. in the
stage scene a lot of dissolute authors
and actresses live together in llio most
promiscuous manner , and behave with

freedom. Their house seems to-

be open at all hours of the day timl night ,

and the men come in , sit down at a table ,

and got drunk on wine provided by the
hostess to all callers. Mr.Villlain"Win -

tor , the poet and dramatic critic , wrote
that the depiction was a careaitnrc. As-

he is a survivor of the old Pfatf party.Mr.
Winter was asked by your correspondent
to tell the exact truth ou the subject , lie
did so , under a pledge of nonpublication-
at first , but his reluctancy to let his ac-

count
¬

be printed is here overbalanced ,

and the lirst authentic description of the
old Bohemia is given , lie said ;

All these stories about the lloliemia of
Now York of twenty-live years ago are
foolish tales. The whole thing has been
given an importance that it never
merited. It was in reality trivial , and of-

no real moment , but ii has bepn'oxaggor-
ated

-

and embellished and written about
until one would suppose that the people
who met at Pfall's were geniuses like
the French encyclopedists , which is very
far from the truth. Had they been such
men , ijeould readily understand why
their gatherings would bo worth remem-
bering , reminiscences of their doings and
manner of life interesting , but
when it comes to men like well ,

never mind names it is ridiculous
to write them up in that style. The sim-
ple truth is that a number of young
and middle aged men , who earn meagre
livings with their pen.' , met occasionally
and accidentally , and had no idea that
they were doing anything remarkable in
taking a few glasses of beer together.
Among them was a man named Clapp ,

who had been a Sunday school superin-
tendent

¬

in I'oston , and a pteachcr , per-
haps , too. Somehow or other he had
drifted'oul of that lile and started in
New York a paper on the Irishman's plan
of, 'wherever you see a head , hit it. '
He had bonyant spirits , a nimble wit and
a ready pen , and made n bright , auda-
cious pa'ifc'r. Of course lie attracted the
promising young writers who had matter
to sell. Clapp didn't make money very
rapidly , and ho was obliged to spend it
economically , lie discovered 1'lall', n
German who had obtained a barrel of-

benr ami started a saloon and small res-
taurant , and he went there for his meals.
Very soon a number of us commenced
going to Pfall's for the very good reason
that wo could get a dinner there for a-

quailor , and we were all poor and
obliged to live cheaply. That was all
the club of lioliomiuns amounted to , and
now we are represented as having lived
in the most reckless style , earning great
sums and squandering them with 'most
prodigal liberality. As n matter of fict ,

most of us were dependent upon
what we. could get for occa-
sional

¬

articles on various papers.
and those who weie supposed to have
regular salaries seldom got ilium , A
man who depended upon the newspapers
for a living then had to work hard for
small pay , and he couldn't be much of a
Bohemian in the generally accepted
ense. Jn those days 1 endured a great

dec. ! of privation and hardship and disap-
pointment.

¬

. Friends in my old home got
the notion that I was living In brilliant
prolligacy , a sort of Sardanapalns , and
were much grieved : and when I heard
that , and thought of my i! ,

" cent dinners ,

it made me just bitter enough to tell
them they were quite correct , Bohemia ,

indeed ! "Tho very word makes mo ill.
Many a time when 1 was supposed to bu
gorgeously revelling with gay and brill-
iant

¬

company , 1 dined on a sandwich and
a cup of tea , because 1 hadn't inonev
enough lo get anything else-

."There
.

were somn bright youngfellows
among those who met at PfalV's , and per-
haps

¬

the moil worthy of ivmonihranco
was O'Brien. When the cir-
cumstances under which he did Ids work
are considered , the results seem remark ¬

able. AN hen all the money wa- gone ,

and.he didn't know whom ho was to get
tho'ncNt meal , or where he was to sleep ,

ho would g to work and write. Many a
time have I put food in his way without
saying anything , hoping ho would take
some , but be never would touch it. He
would ail down and write something for
Harpur'H , who thought a great deal of
him , and would buy almost anything hn
brought to tlicm.got his money for it , and
then live like a prince. Ho would
array himself in line clothing , in-

dulge
¬

In the best of dinners and never
seem to realize I hat the money would not
last forever. Not a stroke of work would
hn do while his money lasted. But I will
do O'Brien the justice to say that he
never wuiit to PfufT's when he had niniiuy
enough to got a dinner elsewhere. Ho
preferred Jolmonicos) to Bohemia-
.O'Brion

.

wasoiie of thu few WIOMI! talents
and achievements entitle them lo remem-
brance. . George Arnold was one of those
with whov ) memory the scribblers about
Bohemia have taken strange liberties.
Arnold had a 1)1 ill ) ', handsome counto-
luncu

-

like a sailor lad's , and would have
been taken for a dirvil-inay-onro follow ,

but I never know a mores methodical
exact man. Ho didn't live in smyfreo
and easy actress establishment , but in a
plain boarding hoiibo , and lie paid his
board , too , with scrupuloin promptness.-
He

.

was exact to the point ot being liuicky
in all financial matter ? , and in ins deal-
ings

-

with men , and not at all thu happy-
golucky

-

chap some people have do-

scribed.
-

. Probably ho was just the op-

posite , in his mode of life , of most mum-
born of Young Men's Christum nkaouia-

tions
-

, but a moro honorable , manly fellow
never lived , and beneath his cynical ex-

terior
¬

was a sterling nature. Among all
whom I recall to mind , these was but ono
genuine Bohemian , a mnu who didn't
work and was determined not to work ,

and get a good living out of the world
MJinuwhoro , Ho was a pleasant , bright
fellow and good company. Ho died a
pauper at Blackwcll's Island , and was
buried in the potter's field. Just before
ho died ho received a tetter from a friend
containing a two dollar bill. Calling ono
of thu hospital attendant * he passed the
bill .to him and told him to go out and
get somu whisky Ho was a Bohemian

"Poor old Clap" found that brightness

wouldn't keep alive a paper that was
devoted to sneering at the world , at re-
ligion

¬

, the home , and everything that
makes society possible , and he "linally
wont down In ) ' very fast. 1 have seen
him standing in front of-

Dclmonico's holding out his hat for pen-
nies actually reduced to beggary.
That is Bohemia. Clapp. 1 think was a
little uiiMMind of mind. Ho had singular
notions about reforming society , and I
remember that friendly relations between
us Were suspended because I refused lo
subscribe to his cranky theories , and
clung to some aneienl prejudices in
favor of paying bills s.nd fulluling other
duties , nimble brain and
a faculty for saying the unexpected that
made people read his paper long after
they ceased to have any sympathy with
its course. The journal died once before
its I'mal disappearance , and when Clnpp
revived it , he said in his announcement :

'This paper was suspended two years
ago for lack of funds. It is started again
for the same reason-

"Several others beside Clupp , whom I
could name , became mcro wrecks and
died in miserable poverty. Bohemia was
no glittering fairy land for them. A few
who came to PfalV's were well-to-do
young men , with more or less taste for
literary work. One was in an insurance
olllce , and was comparatively wealthy.-
He

.

had more clothed than any other
human being I ever know , no matter
how wealthy , and was quite a dandy.-
He

.

used to come down and read hU
poetry at the crowd , and he was so ut-
terly

¬

innocent that ho was mimed 'Daisy. '
Another was the son of a wealthy
1'hiladelpliian , and wrote good verses.-
llo

.

was a student here , and when bin
studies were linished he went home. But
lhc majority of us were s-truggliug
writers and we worked as hard as "wood-
sawyers. . All the glamour of those il ys
has been put on since by people who
don't know what they are talking about.
And , by the. way , a very remarkable fea-
ture

¬

of the everlasting writing up of this
crowd is the number of persons who turn
up with personal recollections and say
they were of the number. They
would make a procession from Canal
street to Union Square , and strange to
say I never saw one of them at PuilV's. .

Why the thing should be written up-
at all , as Bohumianismis beyond my com ¬

prehension. And poor Ada'L'lare ? How
they have desecrated her memory. She
came into PfalV's once or twice from the
theatre , and remained a few minutes ,

just for the fun of doing something un-
conventional. . It was really nothing but
a foolish freak , yet upon that basis what
romantic stories have been founded. Ada
Clare was unfortunate , but she was
a noble-hearted women , and there
was in her nature something humanly
true and generous that commanded
respect. She was the daughter
of a wealthy southerner , and ono
summer he brought her to Saratoga
to see the world. She saw too much of-
llio world and Louis Gottselialk , the
piano player. That was her ruin. Her
father died and left her a fortune of
$25,000 quite a sum in those days and
she bought a house up on Forty-second
street , where she lived for some time.
She was a bright woman and tried writ-
ing and acting. While on the stage she
won the love of a young actor , who asked
her to marry him , and she sought the ad-

vice of a friend and was counseled to tell
the young man the whole story of her
life. She did so and he married her. At
the house on Forty-second .street Ada re-
ceived her friends Sunday evenings.
Writers , aelor > , artists , people who trav-
eled

¬

about and were well known
in the world railed at such
times , passed the evening socially and
informally , and left early or late as they
pleaded , if not too late. "If a few friend's
remained until 10 or 11 o'clock , they
wore invited to join in a lunch and per-
haps

¬

n glass of beer. That was all thu
revelry indulged in. Chiimpngno sup-
pers

¬

were not known in thai quarter of
Bohemia , and tint receptions wore not in
the least like Camillo's , or like the scene
in 'Tangled Live * . ' Poor Ada died ol
hydrophobia , and of course that was
made the excuse for raking up her his-
tory

¬

and fabricating stones about her.
Her husband lost all heart after her
death , and not long afterward ho was
found drowned in Harlem river. Acci-
dent

¬

, they said , but I think he let himself
go down-

."Out
.

of this material have they built
the imaginary Bohemia of New York , and
of these people have they made the
brilliant assemblages of wits and goniuses.-
It

.

is no such material as Edmund Yates
had in liisgatherings of men like Douglass
Gerald , Thackeray and bis associates ,

men of real genius and brilliant wit ,
whose club meetings were memorable ,

and yet Yates has not made as mr.cli of
his material as the scribblers about Bo-

hemia would make out of the accidental
meetings in a cheap restaurant of a Jew
rather bright chaps engaged in making
their living out of Xcw York newspapers.
They aspired to know lite and
be men of the world , and
doubtless they were very old-
manni.sh

-

in those days. But all that sort
of thing becomes improssibly trivial when
you get into it , and you come to detest
the very name und all the accompani-
ments

¬

to Bolicmianlsm. 1 don't want
to .say anything unkind about the play
now purporting to represent the lives of
authors and artists in Now York , but
where the plnyright got tlio idea of such
a state of things as ho depicts heaven
only knows. 1 know it never existed in
New York. " OMAK.IAJII.S.-

A

.

Dnolor'H Muck Hunt ,

Magazine of Western History : During
tin ; twenty years which Dr. Aokloy prac-
ticed

¬

in northern Ohio hi reputation be-

came
¬

very groat. He was a man who
was very impulsive in his actions , as is
shown by the following : One day while
out duck'-shooting he was accompanied
by a favorite dog. Another hunter was
on the opposite t ldn of the plreum , and
as the ducks which he shot fell into the
water , Dr. Acklov's dog would swim in
and get them. '1 lie man objoeto.l to this ,

but Ackley told thu man ho could
have nil the duck.s retrieved by
the dog. The man answered that
should the dog retrieve another
duck he would shoot him. Ackloy re-

plied
¬

if tlio man shot the dog ho would
shoot the man. Another duck was shot ,

and in sprung tin1 dog , and was UN

promptly shot. Ackley reciprocated by-

lilling the man full of shot trom his fow-
lingpiocu

-

, after which ho immediately
left the scene and upturned rapidly to the
city , Some time later a man caino into
tin * olllcu complaining that some onu had
lilled him full of bird-shot. Ackley pro-
eroded to Pick them out one by ono , at-

tlio same time condoling with llin man ,

and at the close of the process charged
him a good bill-

.'Jlie

.

Omaha KIcvAtor and ( train Co.
This company , proprietors of the mam-

moth
¬

elevator at Council Blull's transfer ,

report active business through the entire
season. They have handled 7,030 cars of
corn , 1,813 cars of wheat , 1,010 cars of
oats , 120 ears of rye , 'i'M cars of liarluy
180 cars of llaxaced , making a total of
over 0,000,000 bushuls of gmin. Tlio
storage capacity of their elevator is
1,000,000 biibhcls , with facilities for hand-
ling UOO oars per day. It will bo Been
that they are prepared to handle more
than twice as much grain as now re-

ceived by all the railroads centering hnro.
With Nebraska's present ratio of mcrc.aso
continued in the next live years they ex-

pect to bo receiving the full handling
capacity of their elevator , ! !DO curs per
day. Three-fourths of the independent
grain dealers on thulJniou Pjicitiesy stum-
in our elate are their natrons , a fact
which speaks for itholf. The managing
otlicera of the company ant President II-

W. . Itogcrs und View President 1)) . H. Bur-

riyer.
-

.

Mnyno's Klcgnnt Offices.
For models of neatness and comfort

and convenience of patrons the publio
generally is recommended to the hand-
some

¬

and complete ollicc. of C. K. Mayno ,
the prlnco of real estate dealers. These
elegant otllccs ami the retiring rooms ad-
joining

¬

are arranged in the most careful
and systematic manner to bo desired.
The general business of course is done
in the main otllccs , while the rooms ad-
joining

¬

furnish quiet nooks for the requi-
site

¬

arrangements ol the closing up of all
deals without any interruption.

The expedition thu * secured is n fea-
ture not to be found In any other real es-
tate

¬

ollico in the city. Mr , Mayno's rooms
arc in the Hoiliek building on the north-
west

¬

corner of Fiftcoulh and Harnoy-
streets. . After entering the visitor steps
into a spacious corridor which is com-
pactly

¬

lloorcd with oilcloth , on which
rests a large stove that furnishes heat to
the apartment. On the left ia a hard
pirn? , natural linished partition rising to
the ceiling , it is massive In its construc-
tion

¬

and paneled in cut ghi'S of oxquislto-
pattern. . A heavy door opens through
this , and on entering the visitor treads
the warmest , subdued-colored Brussels
carpet that lines the lloor. Overhead
hangs from the ceiling a candelabra , in
all its wealth of brass and stained glass
globes. An inviting hearth with n
marble mantel throws out a warmth
which invites the occupants to make
themselves comfortable , Mr. Mayne'M
private safe is in this mclosure , which is
his private ollico. In the sate are twenty-
seven compartments for the safe and
systematic keeping of securities , deeds ,
bonds' , and other valuables. Here is his
desk , chairs , and himself , engulfed m
business , which ho works through at a
regular gait and with distinguished satis-
faction

¬

lo his numerous client ago and to-
himself. . Back of the corridor lirst entered
is u heavy desk or counter , which aotn as-
a railing and connects at a right angle
with the desk and wired partition ol the
cashier ; this desk connects with Mr-
.Mavno's

.
room , forming with the wall

ami front entrance the enclosure. Inside
of the desks arc the corps of assistants ,
the tvpe writers , tlm abstractors and the
clerks. Hero also is the ample lire and
burglar proof vault , the finest in the city ,
in which are deposited the large books
of the business. Thcro is also n
largo letter iilc properly lettered
anil arranged for prompt reference ,

and for the absolute safely of the con ¬

tents. Back of the cashier ic an im-
mense

¬

six-ton safe which contains a vast
amount ot valuable documents inside its
ponderous doors. Mr , Mayuo lias an-
other

¬

safe of the same dimensions. Up a
carpeted stairway , leading from the cor-
ridor

¬

, the visitor proceeds to a finely fur-
nished

¬

suite of rooms. Hero the rooms
are bright and rendered brilliant bv the
golden tinged paper that smoothly" glis-
tens

¬

from the walls. The lloors are
heavily covered with rich carpets , rare
colored tints are in the coverings that
are over the thickly upholstered furni-
ture

¬

, thi1 sofas , the carved and turned
chairs in their heavy oak and mahogany
framework , cut glass chandeliers are
pendent from the ceiling , curtains
are arranged on the windows to
regulate the volume of light and
marble mantles mid their solid inprcs-
fiivouess

-

to the interior of the apartment * .

A costly , nieUe decorated stove stands
ready to furnish its quota of cheer to the
place and all these rooms are essentially
co .j and homelike , giving an airof quiut ,

reflective and refined completeness to
the establishment. Mr. Mayno's private
ollico is aKo adorned with the same
golden lined paper. Nothing is lacking
in the ollices and rooms necessary for
the transaction of all business in the real
estate line in a pleasant and satisfactory
inuiinor. Tlio ( Muipuutit4| show InKto ,
and thu thoronghm : *.:* di.splay.s intelli-
gently

¬

expended cash , while no element
of vulgar extravagance is allowed to pre-
sent

¬

itself. Mayno's real eslato estab-
lishment

¬

is undoubtedly the no plus ultra
of real estate conocrns'in the west-

.Grammcrcy

.

Park for quick returns.-
Vn.DK

.
, 1512 Farnam-

.Cliurcli

.

rf"
Officers Klcctnil.

The Hillside Congiogatlnnal church lin *

fleeted the following otliccis lor 18S7 : Trus-
tees

¬

, Ii. T. hofiU'tittV. . . Lemon and A.-

M.
.

. Kitchen : deacons , Charles I , , Itoyer ,

Ccoi-Kii .M. Ha-call ; clerk , T. C. Wallace , Jr. ;

tioasiirer , A. fll. Kitchen ; superlntendiMilot
Sunday school , Kev. II. 0. Crane. A com-
niltlcn

-

was appointed lo build n parsoniiKC.-
Mrs.

.
. 1. C. Crime was appointed committee

on music.

CROCKERY.

BUSS &"isAAcsr
Importers aud Jobbers of

Crockery,

China
And Glassware ,

Chandelier, Lamp Goods , Etc
1110 Varna m st , , - - Omaha , Xcbrnslc.iC-

OMMISSION.

BRANCH &

.

CO. , 1
WHOLESALE

CHSION MERCHANTS

And Jobht-is of

FRUITS ,

PRODUCE
AND OYSTERS

ALL FRUITS IN SEASON.-
Xo.

.

. IITI Farnam st , , Cor. 12th , Omaha ,
Nebraska.N-

uultii'

.

tl.lo , i.'liliditii'n t' t "
Hayvvard Bros. , Itu : ivsrd St. . Omaha , Neb.-

iiultiicnce'
.

I'ctnmrr, jtu NctU'iiul Rink , Ona-

hHPEOPLE'S' THEATRE ,

Sunday Evening.

VINCENT COMEDY COMPANY ,
In ilio UTCM K k-fxU I'-

MQueens'
,

Evidence ,

:U4 > M > AV , .lASU'AUV itrcl ,

of the

Bel !

MJ.NH'IIIIH.SV. COMIC OIVIIA ,

mnur.giK: : : , KINK HANCIVH-
.KitUllunl

.
hiitylng , Kii'ttuul WurUr

Notice ,

N'OTICK i horuby k'lvou by ttit >

m tliy Oinu'iu Siiulhnni Hull ,
remit Ooiniiuuy iliit u mi.utlnfr of llio biocktml'l-
ni

-

> of 8nm ciuni Hii ) will IJD lirKI on TtietdHy ,
Ilio 4lli dny of Jniiimiy. A. U. JM7 , ul lliruo-
u'ulouk p. in. ot fciuil tiny , ul tlio olllto of Unit-
let ) V Coinlc'i , No. :: l Soiili| raurtceiilh strrol ,
Omnliu , Nnl rii ka. forllio purposoof cliooslntf-

illrvolorunf hunt coinponi vho wrlll onu-
iiii ollico until Uu Hm tlxoil lor tliu uu-
tloctlun , und until lliulr successor * ure-

fh' > uun mill iuullled.
,1 K VOI'V. . O. II. VOIFNO-
.Ml.

.
. I'IM.IJ'.n , 1NO. MltCIIUUi.-

NJ
.

', Itxtt. J. IMTAUKOOK VOUJXa.


